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www.runningfit.com / www.shoprunningfit.com

OBSESSED RUNNERS COLUMN

 
Yo run gang,  

As an obsessed runner, my goal is to run for a lifetime. For that to
happen, I believe the body needs core strength, recovery and
seasonal changes in training, dang, don't you just hate that? Like so
many things in life, the sacrifices needed to accomplish long term
goals are worth it. 

My system the last few years is to become a triathlete for summer, training starts after
my spring marathon and goes through August, then back to fall marathon training! Well,
Boston is over and I'm at it. I find the convenience of jumping in a lake to get in my
swim beats going to a pool, besides, the open water experience helps in the event. The
water temp is only 60 or so now but with the right stuff, the temp matters little. (Do you
feel a shameless plug coming on?) My Zoot Fusion full wetsuit fits and works great. We
tested several and it's one we stock at Running Fit, $300 makes it a reasonably priced. I
wear an insulated swim cap, swim gloves and swim socks made by "Blue Seventy", I
also like their open water swim goggles. Swim accessories are at our 5700 Jackson Rd.
store in Ann Arbor, in Novi, and online at runningfit.com. Did I mention my swim
snorkel?
 

Swim, Bike, RUN!
 
Randy Step, an obsessed runner, who is having fun playing with his new multisport toys!

PRODUCT OF THE WEEK

 
K-Swiss shoes for the Triathlete

Pictured is the K-Swiss K-Ona S: Ultra-light (9oz) and stable
running shoe perfect for fast days, races and triathlons. 

Purchase any K-Swiss shoes through Sunday May 9 and

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1103361505682&s=8200&e=001LaXrXMDlOfG9BNVN8VdPC_eZkBeCF0oqgiHsBFKu4mbQ0CInuseYKolwxq0B78L2SlQgIsG_9wNAhRnkK2H7XYbNzEBRFxj9qsFJ1ReuAs6RDbr-M8fbjg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1103361505682&s=8200&e=001LaXrXMDlOfGo05MhTM7C1ujL2e5uUmKWrRSQnPA38Q_8EZR3_6yBcg9dzio9mUJTpvy7-QyBvOYj5zGrE0gM5KZ2wqmTR49Gisx2iisDrifCAVg_b_zUL-9RkdkAkaiV
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receive a free pair of socks.

Running Fit's K-Swiss Shoes

NEWS FROM RUNNING FIT HEADQUARTERS

 
Tri Classes:
Classes are led by a USAT certified coach and
experienced Ironman triathletes. There will be 7
classes beginning at 6:00 PM on May 27th at Island
Lake State Park in Brighton.  A sticker or one day pass
is required. Cost for all sessions will be $75 and
includes: 

· Tech Shirt
· Special discounts at Running Fit
· Hammer Nutrition products, Gatorade and GU to use during the sessions
· Special prizes
· Discount off the race entry into any Running Fit triathlon
 
For dates, times and registration information for both the Tri Clinic and Tri Class, click
here.

RUNNING FIT SUPPORTS "Girls on the Run", JOIN US!

Girls on the Run of Southeastern Michigan (GOTRSEMI) is a non-profit program that
is run by the power and dedication of volunteers. The mission is to educate and prepare
girls for a lifetime of self respect and healthy living. The 10 week experiential learning
program address all aspects of girls' development - their physical, emotional, mental,
social and spiritual well-being. The program culminates with a non-competitive,
celebration 5k (3.1 miles) event. More than 2,000 runners will participate in the event
this spring. GOTRSEMI needs your help to make it a great success!
 
The event is on Sunday, May 23 on St. Joseph Mercy Hospital's campus in Yspilanti, MI.
We need help with everything from setting up, handing out water, being a course
marshal, and registering participants. For more information and to sign up to volunteer
(and get a free t-shirt!), contact Ashley Guidroz at amguidroz@gmail.com.

RUNNING FIT ADVENTURES

 
Serious Series
Enter the Serious Series Challenge!  Run these 3 events... Trail Full or Half Marathon or
Road Ends 5 Miler, Flirt with Dirt, and The Legend to complete the Serious Series
Challenge!  Sign up for all 3 and get $25 off of the total registration price.  Click here
for more information. 
 
Dances with Dirt Gnaw Bone, IN
May 15, 2010. 100K Relay and 50K & 50 Mile Ultra Marathons. NEW Full and Half
Marathon! Another Running Fit extreme event held at beautiful BrownCountyState

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1103361505682&s=8200&e=001LaXrXMDlOfG5QRqEDF9HjqOT25j5ea2Pyiv8YGDef9anUHjag8Slncj3Le31VRQIDP-tx455psrVgclloz7rye8lKF8JqlGKIT7g48c0U8EWncxf7OOH-oN9uqjKZxf_fvh78CBUuyr1RN16gwR7RoSZ7EG4CU8NaPFOOIqJMEqZRDmsP0MSahsPg0BgnqenTTDUc-4fHJm9kcfB1x_qmOD_pwd2DT3aYKcQtHuCG3b3NVcG2F2FYNOvsMCQLmKl
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1103361505682&s=8200&e=001LaXrXMDlOfGDUWP812LA7d8o8H5rDsXu4n-1zMw2zZOxAXEWnc8RCC0lmOAKbyLE7Rx7_OqDfjP5cg51nx2bVpuZ6qIhE9aY4er3sfve0P3MBZdfvm9ppegEQlqlgq5rTl0BKPJDubz2YW9gh8NEXHMOKRkO4bL0TjUCokmJ5qESBrhMoOKqEY9IWA8DEk0gSOrFVboaMDh3P8r_H0VVEg==
mailto:amguidroz@gmail.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1103361505682&s=8200&e=001LaXrXMDlOfFUpX49Ofms0-wXhY4krH1hcA_CGIfaFVCFUOTxSwCQ2cMkIkChGwKT8lKF6zqOgR5TaHlheWkOWK1pwLTMgGwp909T4Snsy-Z2wKnH52lBCt_z1hjP7KsvRj3iBDsG-ia-plJB6_mK7XHE3DQu6X9Jd4xpH3H0uvuEGj30kn5R0tEzlIlWYbD-0SnAiuKuzV3lIzSEGeMF7Q==
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Park.  All the information and registration is at www.danceswithdirt.com.
 
Flirt with Dirt
June 12, 2010. Wilderness 5K and 10K runs so you can get a breath of fresh air in the
land of malls and mansions. Go to www.runflirt.comfor more information.
 
Dances with Dirt Devil's Lake, WI
July 10, 2010. 100K five-person relay teams and 50 mile & 50K individual ultra races,
Full and Half Marathons through woods, rocks, brush, streams, swamps and lots of
dirt. www.danceswithdirt.com.
 
Tri Series
June 23, 2010 - Triceratops Tri, July 21, 1010 - Pterodactyl Tri, August 18, 2010 -
T-Rex Tri. 6:30pm at Island Lake Rec. Area in Brighton. Half mile swim, 12.4 mile bike
ride and 3.1 mile run. Perfect for beginners and advanced alike. www.runtrextri.com 
 
The Legend
July 31, 2010. 5 and 10 miles through beautiful Sleepy Hollow State Park in Lansing,
MI. The run circles Lake Ovid on a scenic rolling trail. The website is
www.runlegend.com.
 
Dances with Dirt - Hell
September 11, 2010. Another Running Fit extreme event held at Pinckney State Park in
Hell, MI. 100K Relay and 50K & 50 Mile Ultra Marathons. Online registration for Ultra
events is now open! Visit www.danceswithdirt.comfor more information!

ARE YOU INJURED?  HELP IS HERE!

 
FREE RUNNER'S CLINIC WITH PROBILITY PHYSICAL THERAPY
Whether you¹re training for a fall marathon or just enjoying the great outdoors, don¹t
be sidelined by a nagging injury or chronic pain, HELP IS HERE! Probility Physical
Therapy offers a FREE Runner¹s clinic the first and third Thursday of every month from
6-8PM.

You will receive one-on-one time with a highly trained physical therapist who will provide
you with a FREE injury evaluation, gait evaluation, and assist you with any other
questions/concerns you may have!

It¹s held at Probility Physical Therapy's newly remodeled State Street Clinic located at
2058 S. State St on the 2nd Floor. For directions and a map of the location, visit
www.probilitypt.com 

Our goal is to keep you on the roads this year running strong and healthy!
 
We are teaming up with Plymouth Physical Therapy to offer some injury clinics!
Every 2nd Wednesday of the month athletes can meet with Sean from Plymouth Physical
Therapy in Wixom at the Running Fit Novi Store.  He will evaluate people in 20 minute
time slots for free.  Please sign up for time slots by calling the Novi store.  The time
slots go from 4:00 pm to 7:00 pm. Remember, you have to RSVP by calling the Running
Fit store in NOVI at 248-347-4949.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1103361505682&s=8200&e=001LaXrXMDlOfH5IF6VEn_gb1Gk8NTf-kqsqS1m-l4TkXULGl1nXar-V6ZYFn_uHr_qkgHlwqmUnyskK8bNz_chcxaCaOVnhOIfZZfs9VOY_ZaPGP8m0TBowIUps-fgloAZ
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1103361505682&s=8200&e=001LaXrXMDlOfHDOYYYsNkx5WKKQ1ZnGfbZYnL7VHwvlS4DH4UZXaOogCTfB4BAIkfoUnEk36abC_bpBww1nH_GMoE2HjeE70i28-CG1pgxDz7f1VNkR36YPg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1103361505682&s=8200&e=001LaXrXMDlOfH5IF6VEn_gb1Gk8NTf-kqsqS1m-l4TkXULGl1nXar-V6ZYFn_uHr_qkgHlwqmUnyskK8bNz_chcxaCaOVnhOIfZZfs9VOY_ZaPGP8m0TBowIUps-fgloAZ
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1103361505682&s=8200&e=001LaXrXMDlOfELF6_p1InzHn9eCiodrnb4_RyR6Z8lvsZRU_LZ7_h9vM_5zb2F9Ca7h6gHDMleuycOgy5odcka9I6ETb0ysT3CcZn9-1vBxWDup_1fNvidrA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1103361505682&s=8200&e=001LaXrXMDlOfEOTMt073H1Y-ctCgOyuv-ZyGy4wv7i20PR3ZAUh_Avza-97u7LIBQZATkm5wXVs1txuQsmxce_Cz2esJsL3O0BixnQ3lSazvtqi0G5SxF2VA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1103361505682&s=8200&e=001LaXrXMDlOfH5IF6VEn_gb1Gk8NTf-kqsqS1m-l4TkXULGl1nXar-V6ZYFn_uHr_qkgHlwqmUnyskK8bNz_chcxaCaOVnhOIfZZfs9VOY_ZaPGP8m0TBowIUps-fgloAZ
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1103361505682&s=8200&e=001LaXrXMDlOfE5ka4rjtUO89y1r0YV2zBiaK-n9X4AV2eDgnI6mWa_q1PpuLz1ZTr2yfAhDfK9KgcvYSjfxpTMzXwWS2Vvlf9WOeAEj918LCxy3GnBl_2KOw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1103361505682&s=8200&e=001LaXrXMDlOfF9HJLZf7FndIqAqq3XO4AX5nIRNdfL80SMaXidAhE9RHnmn_E9PV6I2O1eunVbLj2HVpyzWSCWVZYT0O3Qqgdow_VNTDBvBJz_wu8hxG6gilBWf9QAGqq2OVHRMoQwdij9Mr6kXi82Txmu7c3U-VTtkrHGAlb-FHldYYsGL5dZvLkNkY7wmDay2bfocnVboPJPuO4dqTxHf8iJOjiCN5YZ
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OTHER INFORMATION

 
Group Runs:
We can't stress the value of finding a group to run with to keep you consistent; it's
another great crutch and a support group. To know that you're not the only one on the
planet going through this training will be assuring. Come out to one of the weekly
Running Fit store runs.  To view times and locations click here!
 
Visit Running Fit today:
We have stores in Ann Arbor, Northville, Novi, Traverse City, and West Bloomfield.  For
address and telephone numbers, click here!

SPONSORS

 

Forward email

This email was sent to judy@runmichigan.com by events@runningfit.com.
Update Profile/Email Address | Instant removal with SafeUnsubscribe™ | Privacy
Policy.
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Running Fit | 5700 Jackson Rd. | Ann Arbor | MI | 48103
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1103361505682&s=8200&e=001LaXrXMDlOfE1uUZlopv4X7Rkhy5ZIZj5kgpkUk4S7Mu3J1KqZbvL_6-613u7q3FqsENo6o3BWGOwI3U0azYoJwXzMHcAToPJVhBkjYxl-u9vaE9P4N0GjKPzQ6x4y-q5CKfy4UPNMuka_dgxJGpGqe2EtyPTa-1X92Tb4OHWdlOEpUjJSvlP9udKK1_CkNP4
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